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Dally One Yonr, 3.O0 In Advance
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EDITORIAL

It Is amusing to see the scramble of a

lot of newspaper men and somo political

parasites In no way connected with the

printing bueinsss talking about boing

candidates for state (printer. The office

under the old moth-eato- n constitution
Is mado elective by the people and costs

the peoplo about thirty-thousan- d dollars
a yoar, tho printer clearing up about
$10,000 after dividing up with tho print'
er's union. The object of so many can-

didates Is to forco the man who gets it
to hire all tho rent. As tho wages

amount to from three to six dollars a

day any one of theso politicians can

make moro sotting typo for the state
than he can running his paper. What
should bodono, but there Is no

danger that It will bo, is to cut the
abnormal profits of tho business down

to something llko what Is made by

bankers, merchants and others who do

about tho samo amount of business in a

year that a state printer does. Thon

the wholo expense for stato printing
would be half what it is now. Thero is

hardly a newspaper man In tho stato
that would not bo glad to take tho ollko

on a two thousand a year salary. Tho

state printing ofllce should bo so con-

ducted with publishing the laws and

supremo court reports as to become

practically self'Sustalning. In fact that
could be done with every state office,

Instead of making them all a burden on
tho taxpayer.

The county court of Douglas county
has entered into a contract with two
sharp lawyers who are going to bring

suit to raise the valuation of tho 8. P.
Go, tracks In that county to $10,000 a
mllo. Theso lawyors agree to carry tho
caso through tho circuit and supreme
courts and ask no pay until tho county
gets Its first year's taxes and then thoy
are to get one half. Id other words, tho
county will give them half tho procoods
for carrying on a harrasslng litigation
that will probably result In nothing
becauso tho railroad company dofonted
Jackson county on a similar lawsuit.
It seems to n man up a troo this Is

morally wrong, and according to tho
old common law tho county com-

missioners would bo guilty of champorty
and the lawyers of barratry for making
such an agreement, and if the S. P. Co.

cannot bo assessed and haven valuation
put on Us property by the asssssor and
tho county board of equlitation, Jutt
tho samo as any otlior cltlzon of tho
county, thero Is something wrong mid
the law should bo chungod. Chances
are, tho lawyers who got tho contract
will bforo long bn In tho employ of tho
8, P. Co,, If thoy don't get such political
notoriety out of It that it will send them
both to congress.

It will bo depressing news for tho Pn-cl- flo

northwest to loam that tho
Leigh 8. J. Hunt will not start

a million dollar dally newspaper In
Seattle. This Corean multi-mlllloua- iro

returned to the Pacific coast some time
since and arranged to havoa $1,000,000
building erected, ordered presses of 100,
000 an hour capacity, luasod all tho
cables to Asia and several wlros,to Now
York, brought a suit against tho Assocla
tod Press for afranohlso, and began
paying outlawed dobts on paper at loast'
and had the newspapers full of himself,
and than startod back to Corea until the
rest of tho world could catch up with
him. Now It transpires that it was
largely wlud-wor- k, and tho aolf-Intlat-

aeronaut Is laid out sick
at soma seaport and his physician
orders him to Carlsbad. In Iowa
whorellunt was best known ho could not
got credit for a week's board, and along
with the class like John Uarrett he
seems to have the capaoity for swelling
himself to enormous dimensions iu
proportion to the square of the distance
lie removes from homo. This type of
making millions and revelling hi tho
wealth of a Croesus Is typical of tho ago
wo are living In. Two young fellows
from Salem wont up ou the Sound and
worked on a newspaper ami In a few
year It was noised about that they were
worth millions. This flctlou sounded
big aud amuted their (rlouds and no
doubt amused them, for wheu tho paper
chasged hands they came to Oregon and
went to work by the week at
any old Job, carefully concealing
tkelr millions from the assessor and
their most Intimate frieuds, Recently
they have gone iuto oil speculations In
California and to, and behold, it Is again
ranored that they aro worth millions.
Chacces are they wilt be back for it olork-hi- p

la the next legislature. The news
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paper millionaire U IbtJ most jotlr fie

tlon of tho day Ant! If Inch) is Anyohb to

bo truly sorry for, it Is the marl reputed

to have millions who hasn't got them,

It is sad enough to havo such a thing

but to bo cursed with the reputation and

have some other fellow who knows bet

ter, laughtng and jeering as you have

dodge to tho bill collector to keep any
chango in your pockot.

Tho failure of all reform parties getting
Into the saddle In Oregon has not dis-

mayed tho reform elements. Witness

tho defeat of tho great American text-

book trust, that after nearly twenty
years of unbroken power iu this state has
been knocked silly and put clear out of

business under a Republican adminis
tration that mado no pretense to boing a
long-whisker- affair. Left to itself the
Republican party would have not done
very much to get rid of an oppressive

monopoly. Hut tho reform elements in

alt tho parties took hold and were

determined to mnko a cleanup. The

nowRopubllcan Governor wasn't owned

by tho concorn body and breeches and
under tho influence of a wholesome
public sentiment he gave the peeplo a

commission of such character that it
simply couldn't afford to do anything
but straight bulsncss. They mot and
porformed tliolr work in threo or four

days when thoy could have taken a

month. Thoy ncedod a few clerks and

hired them for a day or two, just as
they would if thoy had been spending

tholr own money. When they wore

through they sent them about their
business, just as though they didn't
havo the wholo stato treasury to draw

on. Thoy bought tho best school books

that were offered them for tho money
regardless of who published them. If

tho old monopoly had offered them, they
would havo takorf thorn just as quickly,
but that corporation had to spend so

much money to keep in touch with
the political grafters it couldn't
furnish cheap books if it wanted

to. Onoof its dish-washe- rs to'd B'll
Colvig thnthis "house" Bpent $50,000 a
year In Oregon. ''Legitimately?"
quizzed Dill. At this even the cheek of

a textbook agent turned 17 colors and
ho vanished. Tho editor is not going to

light this battle ovor again, oxcopt to
call attention to the fact that it is possi-

ble to got n great reform brought about
without putting a now party in powor.

Somo people havo tho idea that tho
country in going straight to tho devil

unless thu Pops, or tho Socialists, or the
Missouri Rivor Domocracy is put in
powor. In fact, tho country will go

pretty near tho bad place whenever they
aro dependent on any patent duvtco of

tho politicians to save it, and peoplo

still cnpablo of scratch! n tholr
heads for thumsolvcs hotter Irri-

tate their crnniiims sufllclontly

to understand that It is only when a

can bo llftod nbovo partisanship
that any great result can be brought
about for tho good of the gonoral run
of folks. Tho general intelllgoiicu and
political sagacity of all tho peoplo rises
to higher performances than tho concep-

tion of frothy, brassy, domagoglo g

politicians, who, when the foam
Is blown off land the crowd has quit
hollering, aro usually as completely ex-

hausted as to a jug of youst that has
blown tho cork out. That Governor Geer
was not roaohod by the lawyers and
boodlurs of tho textbook trust to con- -

ttauo thu old expensive graft was moro
duo to tho fact that he had not been in
politics before going Into office than to
any virtue of his party becauso his
party had sold out tho sacred interests
of public education ou this mnttr for
nearly 0 years.

This textbook commission sot a uew
pace in another matter. When it need,
od a few people to do some clerical work

it didn't bring its own families into
requisition. The daughters ami wives
of the mombers were not crowded iuto
tho places as though a (amino wuro ou
and all who didn't get onto the payrolls
forthwith wero doomed to starve. That
la tho way people called senators and
representatives and others who ac-

cidentally got public otllco sometimes
act. The peoplo who wero employed
wore not even mentioned In the news-papor- s

auy moro than aro the hands
employed ut the cau'nery or tho sawmill
at $1.96 a day. Thoy simply did tholr
work by tho day the same as auy other
laborer and were paid for their
work, not (or Idling, or Bitting
ou the beuohes with ttio members, or
tylugon their Tho wholo
lollypop and lallygagging relation of tho
nvorugo legislative committee clerkship
are disgusting to a mau who has any
sense of pride, and Is probably tho rea-

son why so mauy members prefer to
hire thalr wives and daughtors because

that puts an end to IU Tho Ides of mak-

ing tho State pay lor what any
man should be ashamed to

havo paid tor except out of his own
pookot is repulsive. The textbook com-

mission had ouly a few clerks to hire
but the way they did It U deserving of

i.ftwi'..WtoA't-alialL,,.-..r..g.-,tfA).Ta.r-

rjomment it for no otbor purpose than to
fub it Iu on the whole ghastly clerkship
graft that, in tho last biennial boodle run
up to $22,000, and the Kuyken organ up

at Kilgeno has the audacity to say it
was a very economical leginlatnre. Now

the peoplo may know what to expect if

they elect another legislature run by the
Kuykendall crow. If tho peoplo evor got

their oyee open to tho fact that if they

will Just send a different slripe of men

to tho legislature fellows like these
textbook commlfsioners and not allow

tho legislative tikcot to be made up Just

to enable some politician to pay his po-

litical debts they would reduce their
burdens just in proportion to the way

the price of school books has been reduc

ed and get just that much better laws

and government. For bo it known there
Id no Improving the government byspend-in- g

more money on it. As well drain a

slaughterhouse Into a sewer and ex pect

to Improve tbo sanitary conditions of

the city as give the Drownells and

Kuykendalls more money to squandor
in public affairs. But they are the
element in charge of the Republican

party in Oregon so far as the legislature
is concerned and tho federal patronago

at the hands of McKinley, and the men
composing the textbook commission may

as well prepare (or tho rebuke that snrely

awaits them for having set an example
of doing public business without em-

ploying boodle methods. Their influence

and tbeir pernicious example of apply-

ing tho samo horse-eons- o business

methods to a public job that they would

to private affairs will have te be over-

thrown or it is nil dny with tho style of

statesman who brings as many of his

family to Salem as can bo spared from

the farm or tho country grocery to orna-

ment tho payroll. The style of beastly

practical economy practical by this
textbook commission in not hiring any

moro clerks than thoy needed or keep-

ing them any longer than thoy had

work for them to do, would drive half

the politicians in Oregon out of busi-

ness. It is doubtful if tho peoplo them-

selves would stand it to havo public

business conducted in that way.

Certainly those wouldn't whoso only

interest in n public official is not in his

principles so much as in his pull.

It is comical and yet nauseating to

read of one Professor Frank Rlgler,

who by somo mysterious process, is kept
at tho head of thu Portland city schools,

coming out in laudatory endorsement of

the- - recent toxtbook adoption in this
state which ho had nothing whatever to

do with, thank fortune He hud the
cheek to have a lot of people pushing

him for a place ou tho toxtbook com-mlitsl- on,

and tho stato was full of

material to havo proven Iiia utter unfit
ness for disinterested work I' he had
got on there. Tho Governor wisely con-

cluded not to havo his valuable service,

und if thu (alien angel, after ho was

kicked out of tho society of tho celestial

host, had turned around und endorsed

their action in sending him to tho
bottomless pit, he would not havo ap-

peared moro robustly ridiculous than
this latest wrigglu of Rlglor. Tho wholo

toxtbook adoption is a slap square
in tho face of all the Wrigglers like

Riglor, who for twenty years used their
public positions to act as book agents
for a privato corporation to detriment
of tho schools and at tho expense of tho
taxpajer. Theso gontlomon, if snch

performances on the part of educational
officials permits the uso if that word Iu

connection with them, cannot wriggle

off tho plnhook by perfuuetory
endorsement of what it took tho decent
peoplo of all parties in this state three
yoars to bring about in spito of the
united opposition of these politician

educators like the now wriggling Riglor,

Tho plain truth is this toxtbook reform

that has now extracted on eloventh
hour endorsement from Rlgler had his
utmost contempt aud solid opposition

for tho last threo years. He fought
tho Daly bill when it was boing drafted
by tho joint legislative committee. Ho

exeroiscd such a terrorism in behalf of

thu great American textbook trust
whioh he represented that teachers un-

der him wero afraid to como before the
committee aud glvo any suggestions. He

tried to engineer resolutions through
tho State Teachers' Association con-

demning the reform. Tho last effort of

the prolonged wiggle was last winter at
the meeting ot tho department of state
superintendence, whatever kind of an
auimal that may be, when au effort was
mado to change Gov. Geer's determina-
tion to uamo a business men's commis-

sion, and Rlgler was sat upon, It is
said that Rlgler was putting in his time
at Salem during tho sessions of the
Toxtbook Commission, and aa he never
said a word la favor ot the reform
you cau bet your last cent he was not
here in tho interost of his health. There
is no danger of his resigning or leaving
the Jstate, but a whole lot of people
wouldu't shed auy tears over a wholo
lot of the bookt&geiit school teaohera
emigrating And leaving vacancies that
might be filled with some others who

Eczema
How It reddens tho skin, Itchel) VMl

dries and scales!
Borne people call It tetter, milk crust or

salt riieuni.
Tlio suffering from It Is sometimes In-

tense; local applications arc resorted to
tlicy mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-
quired and persists until these have been
removed.

Sarsaparilla
positively removes thctu, has radically
and permanently cured the worst casei, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
llooD'a 1'1!.L8 are ttiv twit cathartic. 1'rlce ttcenu.

wouldn't put in two-thir- of their time
trying to do up the people off whom
they get their living, If the people of
Oregon haven't been salted with a
system for twenty years that kept out
all competition in quality and price, wo

will never print another line on this
subject. Tho American Rook Co.
wasn't to blame for taking advantage of

such a snap so much as the stato and
county officials who took pay from tho
people and then sold out our most sacred
institution for just a little filthy lucre.

A CLEANLY AGE.

Twentieth Century Ideas ' Incline To-

ward Sanitation and Preventatives.
Nowadays scientists believe that in

cleanliness lies tho Becrot of prevention
of diseases.

To prevent a disease, romovo tho
cause.

Just as unclean habits breed many
diseases, so careless hablta will breed
dandruff, Improper uso of another's
brushes, combs, etc., will surely cause
dandruff, and, in timo, will just as surely
cause baldness.

It's microbic infection, nothing more
nor less.

Newbro's Herplcide kills the dandruff
germ, and causes hair to grow luxuri-
antly. Herplcide is absolutely free from
grease or other injurious substances.

AN INDIAN CIGAR SIGN.

The Fnte That Overtook One AKiPe-Iv- e
Wooden Sarnice.

The city of Little Muddy, on the up-
per TellowBtouo, was an exceedingly
wide awako town In 1887. When It
had reached tho mature ago of 3
months, every kind of business mnn
was represented except tho cigar deal-
er, aud tlio next week n man from Chi-
cago named Stark opened a tobacco
ttore, with n large, gaudy and aggres-nlv- o

wooden Indian In front, holding a
tomahawk savagely In one hand nnd n
bunch of cigars in tho other. It would
take n chapter to tell of all tho troublo
Stnrk had with that wooden aborigine.
This vnriety of sign was raro In that
region, nnd gentlemen not unconnected
with the stock growing Industry who
came in from tho ranges wearing spurs
and weapons would resent his threat-
ening attitude for that matter, no In-
dian, even tho most peaceably dispos-
ed, was popular. Ho was knocked off
his pedestal half n dozen times a day.
Stark learned to know whnt had hap-
pened whenever ho heard a dull crash
In front nnd would step outsldo nnd re
store his fallen warrior.

Hut tlio red man did
Waterloo till Tobo Hartley aud a
friend, preserved to us under tho nunie
of Long Isaac, enmo In from Light-
ning's Nest neighborhood. closo
friendship existed between these two
worthies. It wns their first vacation
from the ranch for soveral months.
They wnndercd about town In a re-
ceptive mood nnd sought to enjoy their
visit. No facts aro extant concerning
their condition nftcr somo hours, but
wo may perhaps bo allowed our suspi-
cions. Finally thoy separated, nnd
Tobo, coming along to tho Indian and
not noticing his upraised hatchet,
down ut his feet to rest Ho soon fell
asleep nnd sank lower. At this Junc
ture Isaac camo around tho corner nnd
tank in trade situation at a glance.
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8fi& WrpSrtffeirfot't 8iriititD
ii did bur he cried.buricn of cigar

"Welh We'll We nbout iu - ami ne pro--
tlhbcti bis firearms and bee'ah siiootfnir
AfccuKitely nbi rapidly. At the end of
tbh IrilhutM Blork gathered lip his no-

ble savage ill u basket, While tho resus-
citated Tube nml the avenging Ipnac
moved off nrm In ami. Harper's

BATTLES OF NATURE.

UnrrnalrtK SlraRRlea Which Rnd
STurrlrnl of Flttent.

In

We rend the tablets of long ago
which the geologist has deciphered for
us, nnd wc find them an endless story
of battles. Tho successful specie
which occupy the great geologlcnl
horizons have come out of great tribu-
lation. The trllobltcs and stone lilies
of the sllurlan period, tho gigantic club
moss and (luted slglllnrlaus of the coal
age. tho enormous ammonites of tho
Jurassic and chalk epochs, tho mighty
elephants and majestic deer forni3 of
the tcrtlnry era arc magnates of tho
times und masterpieces of tho struggle.
They have been redeemed at great
price, even of n thousand species und
tens of thousands of Individuals who
fell short of tho typical fitness and
wero killed out These magnates, each
In its turn, wero pioneers of progress,
like tho scouts of a great imny and
wero caught In a physiological am-

bush.
The pcdlgrco of tho horse In the most

recent past has been made out traced
shall wc say. for a hundred thousand
years before man came on the scene
(for Lord Kelvin asked the geologist
to hurry up and not be too lavish with
time or wo should have said 200.000
years before man). Tho flectness, graco
ilnd strength of the horse aro owing to
his ability to walk on one too, to which
have been correlated the wonderful
Instincts by which ho has become tho
partner of man In his Industries and
struggles. He has been derived In
almost a strict gradation from the two
toed, threo toed, four toed nnd flvo
toed ancestors which flourished In the
nges which preceded man. Myfnds of
Individuals and all species and
varieties died out to mnko room for tho
one toed selection to enable this favor-
ite to occupy the ground unthwartcd
by crossing or by recurrence to average
forms. Ho was redeemed at a great
price nnd hns come through a great
tribulation. Contemporary Review.

Only n Lanrcr,
When Justice Bookstavcr was on

supreme court bench, he had ns special
officer or attendant a punctilious old
German, who always stood guard at
the door leading to Justice's private
chambers when the Justice was within.
One day a prominent lawyer and two
of his clients called and asked If the
Justice would receive them.

The officer threw open the door and
called out loudly to Justice:

"Shudgci Two shcntlcmans und n
lawyer vurits to speak mlt you."

The three gentlemen laughed.
"Vor vhat you luff, eh?"
"Don't you count mo a gentleman?''

asked the lawyer.
"Ach, you're a lawyer only; dat's dif-

ferent" New York Mall and Express.
iWhat Shall we Have or Desert r

This question arises In tho family
not meet his

,eVery day L!t us answer It today.

tho
A

sat

tho

the

tho

the

the

a. i j jcii'u, u uuiii'iuuB mm ueuuiuui
dessert Prepared In two minutes.
No boiling! no baking! simply add
boiling water and set to cool. Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry. Get a package at your
grocer's today. 10 cts.

Craln-0- 1 Grsln-0- 1

Remember that name when you
want a delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to tako the placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it Graln-- Is
made of pure grain, It aids digestion
and strengthens tho nerves. It Is not
n stimulant but a henlth builder and
tho children us well as the adults can
drink It with grent bcnollt. Costs
about Vi as much as coffee. 15c. and
UOc. per pnekagc. Ask your grocer
for Graln-O- .

'SJfif '"lis Draws the Bar.,
Added Traction

THE WILL NOT LIFT FROM THE

HOW THE 8KETCHE8 ARE

UPON THE FlLrVlS.

The Amount of. atoremt-n- t Thnt May
De Crorrded Into mtlr Seconds.
The Grentent Sacrmae Are Often
Dronaht About ItyAealdent.
"A queer thing about moving pic-

tures," said an expert operator In thnt
line to n New Orleans
reporter, "is the Illusion they generally

I produce ns to tho time they occupy
while on tho screen. "What Is known
ns the 'standard exhibition film' is CO

feet long. It Ib used nlmost entirely
for comic scenes, trick pictures and
other effects thnt arc got up In tho
studios of the experts who make them
a spcclnlty. Every theater goer has
seen them, and I will venture tho as-

sertion that the average man will de-

clare they take at least threo or four
minutes In passing before tho eye. As
a matter of fact the picture Is on tho
screen less than one minute. You can
easily figure it out for yourself. Tlio
ordinary DO foot film of tho kind to
which I refer Is put through tho repro-
ducing machine nt the rate of 10 pic-

tures to the second. Each picture Is
three-fourth- s of an Inch broad, which
makes the 10 measure exactly ono
foot, edge to edge; in other words, tho
film travels n foot a second CO feet CO

seconds. What gives It tho effect of
taking up so much more time is the
Immense lot of action that is usuully
crowded into the brief period It Is In
view. Until tho moving picture was
Invented I don't think anybody hnd
the least idea how much could bo done
In CO seconds. It seemed hardly tlmo
enough to turn around In, yet when
tho experts began to study Its possi-
bilities they found it was ample for
hundreds of little pictorial comedies
that have since delighted nudlcnccs all
over the world.

"It Is entirely a matter of rehearsal.
A subject is selected, generally calling
for from three to four people, and ev-

ery detail of the 'business' or action Is
carefully worked out In advance. Sup-
pose, for Illustration, that a comic bur-
glary Is the topic. The business, In
skeleton, might run something like
this: Old gentleman dozing In parlor;
enter burglar; old gentleman awakes;
burglar hides; cuter policeman, search-
es the loom, collars old gent; they
light and roll on the floor while bur-
glar suddenly emerges and leaps out
of the window. That doesn't sound
particularly side splitting, but iu the
hniids of Intelligent comedians it cau
be made really very funy. The nil

thing Is to crowd It Into CO sec-
onds, and to that end each bit of ac-

tion Is carefully timed and made to
fit into each other bit like so many
well genred cogwheels. The old 's

startled yawn, the burglar's
glance around tho room and every
step, movement und gesture from be-
ginning to cud Is calculated with tho
utmost nicety, and nt Inst after dozens
of rehearsals the net is attempted be-

fore the recording machine. If every-
body Is lucky, it goes through on sched-
ule time, but the slightest hitch Is fa-

tal, and If one occurs the film Is spoil-
ed, nnd they must try nil over again.
No wonder It seems imposslblo to fu-

ture spectators that so much could
tinusplre In CO seconds.

"Rut some of the most telling effects
In pictures," continued tho
operator, "hnvo been the result of acci
dent nnd wero entirely

That was the case with a film that
I had a hand lu preparing nnd that
afterward made a tremendous hit and
proved to be one of the best sellers
ever put on the market In getting
up the picture our principal purposo
was to Introduce a large and very In-

telligent bulldog I owned at the time,
und wc sketched out n simple llttlo
scene In which u tramp steals n pie
from a kitchen window, Is pursued by
tho Ana ami Is lust been trylug to scale

6HflPI0N DRAW GUT
ITDRKWS THE BKR-N-

PUSH.

WHEELS GROUND.

wmm mnom,
RePP.61-DUCE-

Times-Democr-

composition

unpremeditat-
ed.

A SPECIAL
FEATURE

Champion Binder
Has steel frame and steel guards. Has force feed elevator canvas. Has eccentric

uM'ST " l'' to prevent choking. Platform canvass 7uns closuTo
No neck weight on horses. Can bo furnished with

Descriotion

MllClli Lewis & siaver 6o.
F, R Mgf. Salem, Of

Ifel
amzmipk

An Excellent Combination,
Tho pleasant method nnd

effects of the known r?5caI
3rnur or Flos, manufactured 't7p
GAuronitiA Fio Srntip Co iii.T l'le
tho valuo of obtaining tho lie .t,i . le

wuuiuiuuuj iiuuutb nnu t)n4ithemiu the form most refresnWn V

tasto and acceptable to tho svstcnl 1?

is tho one perfect atrengthenlni? lv.llvo, cleansing- - the system cffettnallv'disponing colds, headaches and terZl
gently yot promptly nnd enabling

-- overcome habitual copstipatlonpT
ancnt y. Its perfect freedom fVom

every objectionable quality and sub-stnn- e,and Its acting on the kldnevi
liver nnd bowels, without wcakcnWor Irritating- - them, make It tho ideallaxative.

In the process of manufacturing Amaro used, ns they aro pleasant to tliotaste, but tho medicinal qualltiesof theremedy aro obtained from senna nndother aromatic plants, by a methodknown to tho OAr,ironiA Fio Strup
Co. only. In ordor to get IU beneficial(Heels and to avoid imitations, please
roini'iiibcr tho full name of UioCorriDanv
printed on tho front of every package

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FXIANOIBCO, OAL.

totnaviiii:, mr, new Yomt, w. y,
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the oacK lonct- - wtt tic srtsi ;..
lug to his coattnlls.

"The training of the dog was the
main trouble, but 1 dually taught him
to lay hold of anything red, and we
sowed a big piece of flannel as a mark
to the back of our tramp's coat Red
photographs black, so it couldn't be
eeen lu the pictures, and after n good
tunny rehearsals the dog learned to
dash out at exactly the right moment
and nail the marauder, whose cue wns

to rush for the fence and consume
the remaining time In making an ap-
parently desperate effort to scramble
over tho top. At last we got every-
thing all ready, gave the word and
started tho record machine to take tho
picture.

"Immediately tho little comedy be-

gan. The 'tramp appeared, looked
around stealthily, saw the pie. hooked
It nnd wns having a feast when out
sprang tho bulldog and seized him by

the coattalls. Do thereupon sprinted
to tho fence nnd was about to carry out
the rest of tho programme when, to our
consternation, tho boards way,

and he came down bang on top of the
dog. The film hnd about tcu seconds to
run, and It was occupied lu recording
ono ot the liveliest scraps that ever
happened. There was no hippodrome
about it Doth parties were out for
blood. When the fence fell, the bul-
ldog had promptly transferred himself
from tho tramp's coattall to tho tramp's
calf, while that unfortunate persoa
snatched up a broomstick aud tried to
pry him loose. They rolled over and
put about CO times as much action and
animation in the last ton seconds m
had been crowded Into the preceding
40. We flnully pulled them apart, and
It was not until tho negative was devel-
oped that wo realized what a prize we
had accidentally secured. That car-ne- st

and Impromptu wind up hns con-

vulsed audiences all over Christendom
nnd made fully ns much of u hit lu Eu-
rope as It did nt home."

0ASTO3R.IA.
Bws tho j lto KM You Hart tiif B$l
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Knife can be lined up
with Pitman when wear
occurs. 2 A X X

Wheels Cannot Lift,
Balanced Adjustable FingetvBar

Flexible Swath Board
DrawCutSize41-2'ft.andSf- t.

Big Draw Cut Size 6 ft. and 7 it.

Id r,e,iVake
slScarrler.

well

then

gave
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.Ihe Forw Feei Chral0l "'a" l Provktea with the correct rrlsclple for elevsttoi rU, J
is. therefore superior to all others. The treat value of inU prlocitle of elevatlst will te promttlir
recotoized and appreciated.

The substantial roller besrinis never jet lose nor out ot stupe. It Is provided with bill ;
noiwherever possible to get the best effect. Mslleable Iron Is used wherever steel Is not,1
onsequentlytUe machine Is both lUht and durable.

It has steel platform and steel aula frame, steel guards, and cutting sections ofthe prtt"
angle tor cutting.

All levers are conveniently placed within reach opersteieasy or driver's right hand and easily
The Champion will work on hilly Und where old style machines wlU tip over.

CARY, egon

Brancn


